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DO D OSCHO 
WE'RE CELEBRATING YOUR HARD WORK 
BY D ISCOUNTING ALL OF OUR MATTRESSES! 





mum $299 mum $499 
FULL $399 FULL $699 
QUEER $499 QUEER $799 
HlflG $599 HlflG $899 
TARE $H TARE S TARE m? 
nOUl THROUGH OCTOGER 31! 
PLUS FREE SHEET SETS WITH 
ALL PURCHASES OVER $200.00! 
MENTION CODE: ARMSTRONG 
GET YOUR REST ON. 
(YOU'VE WORKED HARD, YOU DE SERVE IT !) 
THE 2125 E. VICTORY DRIVE 
REST AT THE CORNER OF SKIDAWAY AND VICTORY 
STOP (BEHIND THE NEW CHICK-FIL A) 
WWW.THERESTSTOPUSA.COM 1912-355-7388 
WHOLESALE MATTRESS W AREHOUSE 1 
